MOBILE Drop-Off Sites available for Household Hazardous Waste Disposal

Mobile Drop Offs are available by Appointment Only

**Champaign County** (Community Center)

1512 S US Hwy 68, Urbana

- April 22, 2020 to August 19, 2020
- May 20, 2020 to September 23, 2020
- June 17, 2020 to October 21, 2020
- July 15, 2020

Call 937-642-7283 to schedule an appointment from April to October

(Cancellations must be made two business days in advance)

Visit Our Website at: [www.ncowaste.org](http://www.ncowaste.org)

Anyone leaving items at the sites other than at their appointed time will be prosecuted for illegal dumping.

A minimum of a $1.00 Per Pound Fee will be charged for all HHW Items and $0.50 per Fluorescent Light Bulb

CASH OR CHECK ONLY

The following is a list of Household Hazardous Waste items accepted at the collection sites.

Please have a list of all your HHW items that you will be bringing before you call so that proper time may be allowed for your appointment.

### Automotive Products
- Lubricants
- Batteries
- Solvents
- Cleaners
- Gasoline
- Kerosene
- Antifreeze
- Waste Oil (< 5 gallons/container)

### Non-Business
- Photographic Chemicals
- Chemistry Kits
- Pool Chemicals

### Batteries
- Rechargeable Batteries
- Ni-Cd, NiMH, Lithium
- Lead Acid Batteries (Vehicle)
- (NO Charge for LAB’s ONLY)
- Alkaline-Discard in Trash

### Cleaning Products
- Household Cleaners
- Oven Cleaners
- Degreasers
- Wood/Metal Polishes
- Drain Cleaners
- Bleach
- Ammonia
- Moth Balls
- Shoe Polish

### Garden Products
- Fertilizers
- Pesticides
- Herbicides
- Poisons
- Other Garden Chemicals (No Farm Chemicals)

### Mercury ($5/visit)
- Thermometers
- Thermostats

### Home Maintenance
- Paint (latex* & oil)
- Paint Strippers/Thinners
- Lacquers Varnish
- Sealants Stains
- Turpentine
- Wood Preservatives
- Linseed Oil
- Mineral Spirits
- Glues Adhesives
- Caulk Roof Coating
- Asphalt Sealers
- Cement Sealers

### Personal Care
- Nail Polishes
- Polish Removers
- Hair Treatments
- After Shaves
- Perfumes

### Other at No Charge
- Old Fireworks
- Ammunition

### Fluorescent Bulbs
- $0.50 Per Bulb
- Fluorescent Tubes
- U Tubes
- Circular Tubes
- CFLs (Compact Fluorescent Lights)

**Reminder:** There is a $1.00 per Pound Fee that will be charged for all HHW items.

Materials must be in their original containers and clearly marked for easy identification.

**Please Note:** This program is for Household Hazardous Waste ONLY.

By law we CANNOT accept Commercial, Industrial, Government, Medical, Church, Non-Profit, School or Farm/Ag Waste.

*How to Dispose of Latex Paint (Water Based Paint)*

Paint must be completely dried to a solid form and then it may be discarded with the household trash. Paint can be dried by removing the lid, and/or adding kitty litter, oil dry, sawdust, sand or a paint hardener to help dry the paint.

**Please and Thank you!**

- Don’t dispose of materials into the storm sewer or septic system.
- Don’t burn or bury leftover materials or containers.
- Don’t mix materials together.

For additional information on proper disposal of Household Hazardous Waste visit our website at [www.ncowaste.org](http://www.ncowaste.org)